
WEEKLY UPDATE

Shoesday Tuesday - CHANGE OF DATE
Message from the Green Team
When: March 05th
The Green Team and PA are organising a Shoe
exchange for the mornings of Tuesday 5th and
Wednesday 6th March. Families can donate pre
loved football boots / Wellies / Hiking Boots /
Dance shoes / Crocs/Other specialist shoes. 

Donate a euro or 2 and bring a pair home if they
suit! Shoes should be clean and in good condition
- we are not accepting trainers, flip flops, regular
shoes. 

Shoes to be left on the side of the stage - from
Friday 1st March. 

Adults to accompany children to the hall after drop
off Tues 5th and Wed 6th if they would like to
choose a pair. 

Hope you can get involved by donating shoes or
finding the perfect pair to suit your needs! All
proceeds to go to Retns Veg garden spring
planting costs! 

22/02/24

Next week, we will start a new Run Around
Europe Challenge! Running one lap of our
yard will equate to 1 kilometre! 

Let’s see how far we can run over the next
few weeks as a whole school!

School closure March 07th 1.30pm
Just a reminder that the school will close early
to faciliate whole staff training. STEAM Robotics
and Encore will run as normal. 1.30 club will not
be running. 

Active Team News

School closure at 1.30pm March 07th 

Walking Bus
When: Friday 23rd February

Info: All the usual stops but please note there will be no
driver at the Grange Road stop.

If anyone is willing to put their name forward as a bus
driver, please let Cliodhna know (0873246362). 

SHERPA KIDS - Availability
Sherpa Kids have availability from Monday to
Friday - 1:30pm to 6pm.

For more relevant information about school term
time availability and Easter Holiday Program,
please contact skretns@sherpakids.ie

Principal News:
This will be my last weekly update before I
begin my maternity leave.  I am very grateful
for the kind words and well wishes from you
all. I look forward to coming back before the
summer for graduation to send our lovely 6th
class off on their way. Best of luck to Anna
and Ronan as they take on their new roles. 

le dea ghuí - Louise  Principal


